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J Ela,tohydrodynamlc lubrication has had its most significant impact on, among all the types of concen-
oh trat •d contact mechanisms, rolling element bearings. EHL technology, through its inclusion in com-
W pater codes, now provides us with more effective methods for optimizing bearing design and for pre-
dicting bearing l ife, power loss, temperature and dynamic behavior. Bearing life prediction has
advanced to a much more sophisticated level as compared to the calculation of fetigue life based on
Lundberg - Palmgren theory. Application of elastohydrodynamice to gearing has,  more or Los,, beet,
limited to the calculation of pitch point film thicknesses. Techniques for calculating cilm thick-
nesses over the entire range of tooth meahes for arbitrarily shaped gear teeth (noninvolute, spur,
helical, etc.) need to be developed. El a tomer seals with both unidirectional and reciprocating
motion offer a fruitful application for the elabtuirydrodynamlc n 4 low modulus materials.
r
1. INTRODUCTION
Our present knowledge and understanding of else-
tohydrodynamics appears in an extensive array of
analytical and experimental research papers in
the literature. These are svmmarizad in several
excellent review papers such as those by Dowoon
(1), McGrew, et al. (2), and Cheng ( 3).	 It is
not the purpose of this paper to rereview the
state of the art of elastohydrodytramics, but
rather to examine where and hm+ it has been al•
plied, and, if posbible, to assess its impact.
Papers dealing with EHL research, much as those
bummarized in (1-3), are relatively eany to un-
cover in a straightforward literature search
since their dominant theme Is elastohydrodynam-
ics. Applications papers, however, are in gen-
eral not so easily searched out because their
theme is usually a ms61ine element or system.
The object of this paper is to briefly
trace the application and impact of elastohydro-
dynamics on rolling element bearing, ^car and
seal technologies. An will be shown, elasto-
hydrodynamics has had its most significant im-
pact on rolling element bearings wish lesser im-
pacts, as of this writing, on gel::. and seals.
Elastohydrodynamic research has, firstly, lead
to a better understanding of how bearings, gears
and seals as well as traction drive elements,
metal forming processes and human joints func-
tion. Secondly, it has impacted the design of
these mechanisms.	 Its influence on design will
be traced. Finally, additional areas of re-
search with applications potential will be brief-
ly discussed.
1 AP?LICATIONS OF ELASTOHYDRODYNAMIC RESEARCH
Z.l Rolling Element Bearings - quasi Static
Atialya Ls
2.1.1	 Ball Bearings
fie evolution of analytic techniques for predict-
ing ball bearing performance and life presents
an interesting story because It has been signifi-
cantly influenced by elastchydrodynamfc research.
The first widely used ball bearing analyses were
conceived by Jones (4 and S) before there was a
general awareness of elastohydrodynami.c lubrica-
tion. Jones made the assumption that coulomb
friction existed at the ball race contacts ano
developed his equations for a qu$si-static anal-
ysis on that asso-mption. This leads to the com-
monly known " race- _ rntrol" theory whf. ch assumes
that pure rolling (except for Sieathcote inter-
facial slip) can only occur at one of the ball-
race contacts. All of the spinning required for
dynamic equilibrium of the ball* would then take
place at the other or "noncontrolling" race con-
tact. Jones' analysis proved to be quite useful
and accurate for predicting the effect$ of speed
and lose. on fatigue life, but it was not useful
in predicting the onset and magnitude of skid-
ding (ball and cage slip) which generally occurs
under high-speed light-load conditions. Harris
(6) extended Jones' analysis, r.taining the as-
sumption of coulomb friction but allowing fric-
tional resistance to gyroscopic moments at the
noncontrolling as well as the contro : ling race-
way contacts. Barris' analysis (6) is probably
quite adequate for predicting bearing perfor-
mance under conditions of dry film 'Lubrication
when there is a complete absence of any EHL
film.
Harris (7) first incorporated EHL relation-
ships into a ball bearing analysis. lie used the
Archard and Cowking (H) point contact film thick-
ness equation, abbumed the lubricant to be New-
tonian and that its viscosity was a function of
pressure and temperature. As shown in figure 1,
the analysis agreed better with skidding data
than did the race control theory.
A revised version of Harris' computer pro-
gram called SHABF.RTH was developed incorporating
actual traction data from a disk machine. This
program was teen revised by Coe, et al. (9) sub-
stituting subroutines for traction force based
on Allen, et al. (10) and film thickness versus
load based on loewenthai, et al. (11). These
two computer programs were then used In an at-
tempt to correlate predicted and measured bear-
ing operating temperatures and power loss. Typ-
ical data are shown f •, figure 2 (9).	 In general
the revised SHABERTH program showed better agree-
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ment with 120-a• bo •
 bell bearing experimental
data, the ptlncipal J'fference between th • two
programs is the film tL'ckness load relsti)nship
assumed. It should be a,ted that there is con-
troversy regarding the fill tl .knees load rele-
tionship at high values of contact stress.
Gentle'*. et al. data (12) for point contact to
seen to Lie in -onflict with the data used by
LOewer' Ala I,
	 al. (11) which was obtained using
an X-ray to .nique and elliptical contacts.
In the early development of FHL analyses it
was assumed that the inlet r Sion of the contact
was flooded with lubricant, and much of the
early experiments were carried Out with systems
having a copio,.b supply of lubricant. Orcutt,
et al. (IJ) first pointed out the possibility of
starved EHL contacts due to restricted lubricant
supply. A number of investigations, both ana-
lytical and experimental, have since been c,,%-
ducted which confirm the poaslbillty of starved
EHL contacts occurring In machine elements, and
which now allow calculation of the effects ui
the degree of starvation on film thickness.
(See Hamrock, et al, (14) for example). Starva-
tion ib most likely to occur in sparsely lubri-
cated bearings such as instrument hearings (13),
and pos g tbly in high speed bearings, an well,
even under conditions of copious lubricant sup-
ply. What needs to be done to be able to apply
starvation theory is to develop the moans, based
on system design and operating variables, to cal-
culate the degree ni starvation in operating
bearings.
The key elements in more accuratelypredict-
ing bearing performance are better predictions
of film thickness and tractive force. Elaeto -
hydrodynamics h as certainly stimulated research
on lubricant rheology which is leading to the
development of better models for calculating
tractive forces.
2.1.2 Cylindrical Roller Bearings
The development of analytic tools for predicting
performance and life of cylindrical roller bear-
ings parallels that for ball bearings. As with
ball bearings, Lite assumption of Coulomb friction
at the roller-race contacts resulted in poor cor-
relation with skidding data. Rolle:r bearing
skidding at high speeds and light lceds is a
more severe problem than it is in ball hearings.
Harris (15) first introduced elastohydro-
dynamics into a roller bearing analysis. He as-
sumed that the lubricant viscosity was an expo-
nential function of pressure and temperature and
used Dowson and Higginson's method for determin-
ing forces (16). Poplawskt (17) extended Harris'
analysts to include fluid churning loss, cage
pilot surface friction and cage unbalance ef-
fects. Finally, Kumbarger, et al. (18) calcu-
lated film thickness based on Dowson and Higgln-
son (16) and Cheng's thermal effects (19), and
iw ro, luced a traction force subtoutine titted to
disk machine data. The correlation of these
three analyses with experimental data, taken
from (18), is shown in figure J. The increasing
degree of sophistication of the film thickness
and tractive force calculation methods is evi-
dent In the Improved correlation with experimen-
tal data.
An attempt was made by Ford, et al. (20) tt.
explain instabilities in roller hearing cage
slip its being caused by lubricant traction
curves which exhibit a pronounced peak. Cage
slip instabilities, lit 	 the magnitude of
cage slip cycles back and forth between two dii-
tinctly different levels, has been observed by a
number of researchers. Traction curves exhibit-
t i# a peak would presumably allow the equilibrium
Of forces to h< satisfied at two distinctly dit-
ferent cage speeds for a given shaft speed. An
understanding of case instabilities and other
transient behavior modes in rolling element be.+r-
Ings is necessary to further progress in bearing
technology.
A detailed study of the sources of power
loss in cylindrical roller bearings was carried
out by Astridge, at al. (21). Bearing power lugs
in aircraft turbine engines is critical because
of the limited heat sink available tit 	 Lite
frictional heat generated can be rejected. Sur-
prisingly, the most significant single source of
heat generation was found to be the EHL films
between the rollers and races. The Dowson and
Hlgginson (lb) expression for rolling friction
was used. Tvo cues were examined - one a rela-
tively low flow rate lubrication system. and one
a high flow rate system. The host generation in
the EHL films was h2 and 60 percent, respective-
ly, of the total bearing heat generation. Stud-
ies such as (21) provide valuable Insight and
guidance for designers faced with problems of
optimizing design for minimum h,-at generation or
other bearing parameters.
2.1.3 Tapered Roller Bearings
Wren, et al. (22) used Dowson and Higginson (16)
and Archard and Cowking (8) to calculate, with
the appropriately developed kinematics, the
roller-cone, roller-cup, and roller-rib film
thicknesses.	 Investigations of this type and
tho,e ui y srna (13) can be used to optimize the
contour of the r,,:lPr end-rib geometries. 11lis
contact, illustrated in figure 4, is critical to
the suc,:essful operation of tapered roller bvsr-
ings at high speeds. High speed tapered roller
bearings for application Lit 	 transmis-
sions and engines are under development.
2.2 Rolling Element Bearing$ - Dynamic Analyses
2.2.1 Ball and Cylindrical Roller Bearings
The quasi-static analyses previously described
arc suitable only for describing steady-state
bearing operation since they tacitly assume that
an equilibrium of forces exists at all times.
Evidences of transient behavior and instabili-
ties have been observed, for example, in gyro
bearings by Horech (24). These have provided
the stimulus for full scale dynamic analyses
which will, hopefully, improve our understanding
Of cage instabilities and other transient phe-
nomena. Because of the even greater complexity
of dynamic analyses as compared to Lite quast-
static• type, accurate relationships for film
thickness and traction are eve , more critical.
Walter. (25) mad,- the first attempt at nn
analysis to explain cage dynamics Lit 	 spin
axis ball bearings. Although he simplified the
analysis by placing certain constraints on ball
motion, he obtained some useful results. The
1.111, traction analvsis developed by Walowit and
Kennel was used by Walters. Gupta (2b) solved
the generalized differential equations of motion
of the ball in nn angular contact ball bearing.
He used Dowson and Higginson (I6) with Cheng's
(19) thermal and side leakage effects for film
thickness calculation, and three traction models.
Two traction models were developed experimen-
tally and Lite third model assumed was a constant
traction coefficient. Solutions for ball motion
r
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and
 skid were obtained. G •;pts continued his dy-
nam ic analyses for both cylindrical roller bear-
Inga (21 and 2tl) and ball bearings (29 and 30).
Again, Dustson and Higglnson %.'tit Cheng's thermal
effects are used tot film thickness calculation
together with traction models developed for two
lubricants by Smith, aalowlt, and McGrew. Some
of the results obtained from Gupta's analyses
are still being interpreted, but there is no
doubt that they represent an advance In our abil-
ity to understand and predict bearing dynamic be-
havior.
a.i Rolling El ement Bearings - Lit- Prediction
Considerable advancements have been mx ,ie over the
pat decade in the analysts and undert.tanding of
rolling contact tallure mechanisms and life pre-
diction. E law tohydrodynamic n has, without a
doubt, provided the principal stimulus for three
advances.	 It brought about an awareness of, and
consequently related research n, the many fail-
ure modes that can occur in rolling element bear-
ings, Wiese Include classical subsurface is-
tigue, lurface initiated fatigue, and wear, de-
pending on the elastohydrodynamic conditions
present. Other bearing failure modes are not
germane to this disc-ussion.
Tallian (31) litst investigated Lite concept
of competing failure ,rexiea, the engineering pa-
rameters influential in causing contact failure
by any tallure mode, and related failure mecha-
nisms to the engineering parsmeters. Ot partic-
ular interest here is the appearance in (31),
shown in figure 5, of what Is now known as the
lambda curve - the relationship of bearing life
to the ratio of minimum t lm thickness to com-
toblte surface roughness (.pow comm..nly designated
as lambda). To llian recugniscd the dependence of
the failure mode, and thus of bearing life, on
the value of lambda. He reported observing sur-
face distress at values of lambde below l.b, but
noted that the severity of tit- . surface distress
was not only dependent on the value of lambda
bu' also on the boundary lubricating abilities
of the lubricant and the nature of the rolling
surfaces (i.e.. solid lubricant coatings).
Skurka conducted fatigue life tests of cy-
lindrical roller bearings operating under various
lambda val , jes (32), and developed an empirical
equation t.; predict the effect of varying lubri-
cant and surface finish conditions ou fatigue
life. Similarly, Danner (33) conducted fatigue
tests with tapered roller bearings operating
under various lambda values. In contrast with
previous data on ball and cylindrical roller
bearings, Manner's tapered roller bearing data
showed a leas severe decrease in bearing life tit
lambda values lose+ than 1. the bearings used to
accumulate the data reported by Danner were car-
burized and generally tied considerably rougher
surface finishes an contrasted with the [!trough
hardened, more finely finished bearinga reported
on by Tallian and Skurka. One observation that
cart be made after surveying the ltte-lembda
curv_s is Lhat there is considerable scatter In
life among bearing lots tested at conditions re-
sulting in low values of lambda 	 Accordingly,
the authors of (34) recormen,l an average curve
based on Tallinn's and Skurka's data (fig. 6).
Ilse bearing life calculated from AFBMA is cor-
rected by multiplying by the .,ubricittion-Life Cor-
rection Factor. Reference 14, as a design man-
ual for the prediction of ball and roller hcariny.
life taking into account elastohydrodynamlc as
well as other factors, is a testimony to tht im-
F,
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pact of IN L on the increasingly sophisticate<
bearing lite prediction techniques which havt
evolved. Anreason, at al. (35) developed eat
analytical expression for the lite md)ustmvni
tactor .thich takes account of the lubricatioi
flurnce on bearing life. Andrea on's expression
is more convenient to use :han the graph pre-
sented in reference 34.
It Is easy to visualize why there is more
variation in life among bearing lots run at low
lambdas than at high lambda , At lambda values
above 3 the E111, film is Chic,t and continuous with
no significant asperity  contact. The stress dis-
tribution is close to ideal, failures are else-
alcai subsurface fatigue and, for g g.ven lubri-
cant, on)y the basic material properties consti-
tute a determining factor. At 1<w lambdas the
situation to Infinitely more complex. With fre-
quent or even continuous asperity contact, micro-
geometry and starvation effects as well as
lubricant-material chemistry become critically
important. Because of its complexity the lead
lambda or "mixed EHL" regime is less well under-
stood. It In also here where the greatest poten-
tial gain@ can be made through further research
simply because the machine elements operating
here are the victims of early mortality. 	 It Is
not surprising, trom these observations, that
mach of EHL research is now concerned with the
low lambda region. Liu, et al. (36) determined
that, at lambda values below 0.5, the variation
in lambda explain* only a minor portion of the
scatter of fatigue lives. Bearing type, material
type, surface roughness range, and pre-existing
defects all apparently cunttibute to the life
variation at low lambdas. Moyer, et al. (31.)
discusses Lite lite results obtained with tapered
roller bearings In terms of a time transit-
hydraulic crack propagation hypothesis. A re-
gression analysis cunducted on the data obtained
with 28 lots of bearings indicated that the time
transit is a factor that cannot be neglected.
2.4 Applications of E Ins Lohydrodynamlcs to
Bearing Testing and Field Problems
There have, undoubtedly, been innumerable exam-
ples of the application of elastohydrodynamics
to predict bearing EHL film conditions and beer-
ing life before finalization of design. lliese
examples generally do not appear in publications
because they are merely part of routine design
procedures in many engineering departments. Two
examples of how elastohydrodynamics assisted in
defining and solving bearing problems will be
described.
Bomberger, et al. (38) conducted fatigue
tests with 120-mm bore angular contact ball bear-
ings at temperatures from 205' to 315 0 C (4000
to 600" F) In an inert environment to prevent
oxidation of the test lubricant. Because of the
vary low viscosity of the test lubricant at the
highest test temperature It wab necessary to
closely examine the EIIL film conditions. Pre-
limieary test.i were conducted in a rolling disk
machine to determine the film thicknesses at the
three Lest temperatures and expected bearing con-
tact stresses. It was determined that the bear-
ing raceways would have to be honed rather than
ground and polished to obtain a surface finish
fine enough to insure satisfactory values of
lambda at the ball-race contacts. Table I showb
the filci thickness and lambda values obtained
from the .iibk testa and the ratios of bearing
life to AFBMA calculated life. The bearing LIO
life at 315' C (600" F) was approximately 15
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photoel a tic and optical intarferometric expert-
mental methods have been used.
Dowson, et •1. (48 and 49) conducted experi-
ments which showed good agreement with an tsovis-
cous theoretical curve de4oloped by Herrebrugh.
The complexity of a true alestohydrodynamic anal-
ysts limits its feasibility to a study under more
or less uniform velocity conditions, however, so
Hirano, et al. (50) used inverse hydrodynamic
theory considering both the wedge and squeeze
film terms almu!taneously. 	 Hirano, et al. (51)
treated the use of slnusuidally varying velocity
and found considerable differences in seal pro-
files in the pumping and reverse strokes. The
ratio of contact width to length of stroke was
found to be important. Hirano, at al. (51) in a
photoelastic experimental study found upper and
lower values of the lambda parameta. hetween
which elastohydrodynamic films exletau. Low ra-
tios of the length of stroke to contact width
inhibit F.HL film formation, and in the 4baence
of EHL films the effects of tangential •..tace
traction predominate, causing asymmetry of pro-
tiles and pressures.
Field, et al. (52) conducteJ optical inter-
ferometry experiments with a rectangular cross
cection el a tourer and found that the shape of
the leading edge was important in the development
of an EHL film for this particular geometry.
Blok, et al. (53) had previously shown that the
p.essure distribution to little affected by the
film profile because of the low modulus of the
elastomer.
Gibson, et al. (54) studied the breakaway
friction of O-ring seals, They found that start-
ing friction can be predicted with reasonable
quantitative accuracy from F.HL theory, and that
starting friction depends on Lite dwell period,
the acceleration, and the terminal velocity of
the previous stroke, They found that starting
friction effects continue until the seal has
moved two contact widths at constant velocity.
their results are summarized nicely in figure 9,
showing the strung effects of dwell time and
terminal velocity.
Pumping rings constitute another type of
low capacity sealing device. Zull, et al. (55)
conducted art EHL analysts of the pumping ring
model shown in figure 10. Although the pumping
ring itself Is not s low modulus clastomer it is
mounted on a secondary 0-ring seal whose behav-
ior affects the overall pressure pattern acting
on the pumping ring. The pumping ring was
Lreated as a flexible body and its deformations
crputed by a finite element analysis. Perfor-
mance calculations were made for a range of geo-
metric variables (ring length, thickness, taper,
and modulus; rod radius, stroke and frequency;
O-ring location and fluid dynamic viscosity and
outlet pressure).
3. CONCLUDING REMARKS
It has been shown that Lite use of elasLohydro-
dynamics to the analysis of rolling element
bearings is well established. Relationships for
minimum film thickness and tractive force have
been incorporated into computer codes used for
bearing performance prediction. The lambda pa-
rameter (ratio of film thickness to composite
surface roughness) ties been shown to be impor-
tant in predicting bearing life and failure
mode. At values of lambda below 3, failure
modes other than the class'-c subsurface initi-
ated fatigue can occur. The variation in life
becomes appreciable at low lambdas and analysts
Indicates that In title rrglon of mixed EHL or
boundary lubrication a number of failure causing
factors, not yet well understood, come into play.
These Include bearing type, material type, sur-
face roughness and texture, pre-existing defects,
lubricant supply and lubricant-material chetrls-
try. It Is here that further studies are needed.
This region to the least well understood, and
bearings operating to Lite mixed FH L regime mut-
ter short liven so the potential for gain is the
greatest.
The application of slastohydrodynomice to
gears is complicated by two principal factors:
many gears operate in the low lambda region, and
the rapidly changing conditions In a tooth mesh-
ing cycle make an analysis based on steady- ► tats
EHL theory approximate at best. Because many
gears operate at low lambdas, failures occur by
scuffing and scoring as well me tooth pitting
and breakage. In a tooth meshing cycle slide-
roll ratios, surface temperatures, contact pres-
sures and contact geometry all change making It
necessary to weigh carefully the value of apply-
ing steady state theory. Despite these complexi-
ties steady state toothermal EhL theory has dem-
onstrated a reasonable degree o f correlation
with gear performance. It further gair:, are to
be made in predicting gear distress and failure
modes and rates, additional work to develop a
better understanding of mlcrogeometry, thermal
and lubricant-material chemistry effects must be
done.
Much useful work has been done to gain a
better understanding of film formation in recip-
rocating clastomer seals. Here again, the phys-
ical situation of time varying velocities makes
the steady state EHL theory of value only in
predicting what is happening at a given time in-
stant and then only approximately. Further ex-
periments may be the most fruitful avenue here.
Wedge and squeeze effects are both critical to
overall seal leakage, friction, and wear. There
is an acute need for long - life reciprocating
seals; it will probably be the key element in
determining, for example, the feasibility of the
Stirling engine in many applications. The im-
portance of seal geometry and operating varia-
bles to the establishment of EHL films should be
the subject of further studies.
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TABLE I. - EHL FILM THICKNESSES AND TEST BEARING LIFE RESULTS
(AFTER BAMBERGF.R (38))
1'emper:t ; re,
oC	 (F)
EHL film th'ckness , a
,-m	 (,.in.)
Film parameter,
lambda
Ratio,
bearing L 1 lite
AFBMA	 Ilse
205	 (400) 0.253	 (10) 3.b 17
260 (500) .172	 (6.8) 2.5 24
315	 (600)	 1 .127	 (5) 1.8 15
a Obtained from rolling disk machine.
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